CAREER READY U PATHWAY

DISCOVER RESEARCH ENGAGE ALIGN MOBILIZE

FRESHMAN 0-29 UNITS
- Explore majors if you are undeclared or reconsidering your major
- Create a resume and seek on-campus employment
- Activate your account on HireStanState
- Visit your major department & review your road map
- Think 30 to stay on track
- Meet with an Academic Advisor
- Make your LinkedIn profile
- Seek a faculty mentor

SOPHOMORE 30-59 UNITS
- Get Engaged: Join a student group whether it's related to your major or not
- Update your resume & LinkedIn Profile
- Reflect on what you have enjoyed and not enjoyed about your classes or job and discuss with a career coach
- Search for internships and apply early!
- Meet with your Major Advisor
- Declare your major by 60 units
- Check engagement hub
- Develop your technical skills

JUNIOR 60-89 UNITS
- Be sure to review your major's road map to ensure you're on track
- Add class projects to your resume and LinkedIn profile
- Take a Service Learning course
- Attend Career Fairs and network with employers
- Consider a graduate program
- Gain Experience: Complete an internship or part-time work
- Connect with faculty
- Apply for Graduation at 90 units

SENIOR 90+ UNITS
- Update your LinkedIn profile
- Present at a professional conference
- Develop a list of professional references
- Take a capstone course
- Join a professional association related to fields of interest
- Apply to positions 4-6 months prior to graduation
- Attend a graduation workshop
- Build your network

*Items in red indicate High-Impact Practice*